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Along with the fast development of grape wine industry in China, the number of 
grape wine dealer enterprises is becoming larger and larger. However, the rapidly 
change in market conditions, industry competition, consumer trends and the 
weaknesses in the corporation make the future of the corporation full of challenge. 
Lacking of market changes and development strategies is the main problem of grape 
wine corporation in China. This paper focus on the development of domestic and 
international competitive enterprises, import and export situation in wine industry etc, 
and then make a discusses on the development strategic issues in AB wine 
Corporation, find a new way to the extension of marketing channels and brand 
building in wine industry. This paper attempts to give a useful reference case to the 
whole industry by this research. 
This paper take a combination of theoretical research and case analysis, 
macro-analysis and micro-analysis, theoretical interpretation and actual measures to 
collect a large number of domestic and foreign literature, including the process of 
theoretical research and empirical research results in research. This paper also use 
some economic theory and a large number of graphs, charts to analyze the 
development of  wine industry in China, then make a discussion on the corporation’s 
inside and outside environment, point out the opportunities and challenges for the 
corporation, presents an overview research process of the strategic management. Base 
on this, sets a new strategic positioning target and implementation plan for AB wine 
Corporation.  
This paper divides into five chapters. The first chapter presents the background 
and the significance of the development strategy research for AB wine Corporation, 
and also presents the framework of the this paper;the second chapter analysis the 
internal and external environment of AB wine Corporation; the third chapter analysis 
the strategic positioning and strategic objectives of AB wine Corporation; the fourth 
chapter makes a discussion of strategic implementation plan of AB wine Corporation; 













This paper makes a comprehensive analysis of the current development 
characteristic and tendency of grape wine industry in China and gives original 
opinions in terms of grape wine dealers for the first time. It has set up a quite practical 
strategic model for all dealers. This paper point out that the company must make a 
forward-looking strategic planning,make innovation on business model,build the 
ranks of talented people, make a good management of human resources,take 
development strategie on the culture of company and build the core value of the 
company,then it will success. 
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AB 酒业公司始建于 2007 年，是“全国十佳汽车经销商”、闽南地区汽车销售
龙头企业——盈众控股集团投资创立的一家葡萄酒销售企业。公司携手国内知名
的专业经营进口葡萄酒的品牌机构——富隆酒业，于 2007 年 8 月 5 日在泉州投
资创办泉州盈众富隆酒窖，目前已成为泉州地区规模 大、品种 全、档次 高
的全进口葡萄酒经销商。2008 年 7 月，公司又成立了厦门盈众富隆酒窖，集零




















































第一节  本文研究的背景、主要问题和意义 
据中国酿酒工业协会公告，2008 年，国内葡萄酒总产量 69.83 万千升，同比
增长 23.81%，截止 2008 年 11 月，完成业务收入 183.83 亿元，同比增长 32.88%，
税金总额 17.87 亿元，实现利润 22.63 亿元，同比增长 37.92%[2]。葡萄酒行业呈

















































本文的研究框架图如图 1 所示： 
 
 

















































主产区和主要消费区。根据 2007 年的数据，欧洲的葡萄酒产量占全世界的 68.2%
（见图 2）。据预测，到 2015 年，欧洲仍将是全球 大的葡萄酒消费市场，销量















年期间，年平均复合增长率可达 4.6%。静酒所占市场份额 大，2007 年全球总
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